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Project Status

Date

• Fall 2022: We mobilized to the John Hart site. The early site works underway 
include new construction laydown areas, a new non-public boat ramp into John 
Hart Reservoir, and power line relocations. About 15-20 people have been 
working at the site daily.

• November 30: We announced Aecon-EBC General Partnership as the civil 
works contractor.

• We will coordinate with the Campbell River & District Chamber of 
Commerce, Vancouver Island Construction Association, North Island 
Employment Foundations Society, and North Vancouver Island Aboriginal 
Training Society on job seeker and subcontractor awareness.   



Project Schedule

Date

• To spring 2023: Continued work on early site preparation 
works;

• Early 2023: BC Hydro Board final approval to upgrade 
the dam and move into project construction, subject to 
BC Utilities Commission regulatory process approval;

• Early 2023: Completion of BC Utilities Commission 
regulatory process; and

• Summer 2023: Begin project construction of civil works. 
Job seekers and subcontractors 

can follow www.majorprojects.ca
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Early Site Works Construction – Site Map

Laydown Area Laydown areasPower line relocations

Non-public boat ramp
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Early Site Works Construction Photos

Subcontractor equipment ready to work.
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Early Site Works Construction Photos

Directionally falling a tree 
for the new boat launch 
area. The tree removals 
are taking place outside 
of the bird nesting 
season. 
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Early Site Works – Boat Ramp Design

Brewster 
Lake Road

John Hart 
Reservoir

The boat ramp is for operational needs, with shared use by the City of Campbell Water Treatment facility staff. There 
is no public use of the boat ramp; John Hart Reservoir is the domestic water source for the city.
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Early Site Works Construction Photos
Removing logs from the site. Traffic control with intermittent closures to Brewster Lake Road was a constant 
presence this fall to protect worker and public safety during equipment movement and tree falling.
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Early Site Works Construction Photos

Removing stumps as we develop another laydown area by the old penstock corridor.
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Early Site Works Construction Photos

Power line relocations to enable the project construction work to begin next summer.
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Early Site Works Construction Photos

Power line relocation work.



Oct 7, 2022
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Early Site Works Construction Photos
With the planned seismic upgrade work at the old water intake section of the John Hart Dam, we are moving the 
reservoir water level monitoring system to a concrete section by the spillway gates. This shows the conduit work 
along the roadway, with the red covering to protect against frost, and the insert photo showing the asphalt cut. The 
road across the dam was closed for over three weeks to safely complete the work. The cold weather in December 
extended the road closure.
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Early Site Works Construction - Environment

Protecting the environment during these early 
works is a big focus. This includes spill 
containment under equipment to silt curtains 
deployed to contain any run-off and water 
turbidity. We also handed out a “I saved a tree 
frog” sticker – see page 23. 
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Aecon-EBC General Partnership Awarded 
The Civil Work Contract



Our primary way to engage the community on this project is through our Campbell River Hydroelectric 

Facilities Liaison Committee, with the latest hybrid meeting pictured below held on December 1, 2022. 

The committee meets two to three times per year. Another way for the community to follow the project 

along is to visit our Campbell River Hydroelectric Facilities Discovery Centre, beside the Elk Falls 

suspension bridge parking lot. The centre is closed for December and January and will open again on 

February 2, 2023. In 2022, we had 11,049 visitors through the centre! 
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Community Engagement  
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BC Hydro Board and Executive Team tour 
of the John Hart Dam and Powerhouse

October 13, 2022
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BC Hydro Board and Executive Team tour 
of the John Hart Dam and Powerhouse

October 13, 2022



People Profile – Josef Pochyly

About Josef

Project Responsibility:
This includes documentation of daily and weekly construction reports, managing project correspondence, monitoring 
construction activity and progress to ensure compliance with contract requirements. He enjoys working alongside the 
subcontractors to build a positive working environment
“I’m really looking forward for this great opportunity to be a part of something very significant for the City of Campbell 
River. With our early site preparation works, it’s also been great to work alongside the local First Nations.”

Background:
Joe joined BC Hydro’s Construction Management department 
about four months ago as a new Construction Officer. Before 
coming to Campbell River, he worked as a construction 
electrician across the Lower Mainland, completing his four-year 
apprenticeship through the British Columbia Institute of 
Technology, in Burnaby. 

Home:
Joe is from Coquitlam though is currently living in Campbell River 
to be involved with the early works portion of the John Hart 
project.

Hobbies:
He enjoys playing sports such as golf, hockey and is looking 
forward to the ski season at Mount Washington.



Environment hard hat stickers! 

Construction Point of Interest  

We’ve implemented this effective 

program to enable a culture of 

environmental awareness at the 

site. The John Hart facility lands 

are surrounded by the Elk Falls 

Provincial Park. 

These stickers will be in demand!


